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THE POWER TO "DO THINGS" comes from eating a bram-buildin- g, muscle-makin-g food that (J

cr:;::i) Capitals in tater-Litic- s is easily digested. That's . fl

Over Sitoatioa SE1EIMD MSG0I1 o
Contains all the body-buildin- g material in the whole wheat, made digestible by fj
steam-cookin- g, shredding and baking. A pleasant surprise for the stomach. Give U

Nature a chance. Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast with milk or cream. 7

Action of Kaiser's Government
Threatens to Block the Program
of Peaceable Settlement by Balkan
Trouble Germany Has Weapons
fo Make Herself Effective.

Heat in Oven Before Serving.

UgsBMataftaM WH3

HILL FIGHT REMOVAL HASKELL BRINGS SUIT SHOT IN EAST RALEIGH

The Papers Served on Mr. Jack Murphy Sliol by AliceState of New York Will Not

Guaranteed Whiskeys I
All our good ar guaranteed under tha Pur Food Law.

If not satlsfaetory money refunded on return of goods.
Good shipped in plain paokages same day order received.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
inlttiiicu may bt nidi ly ilthir Postal ir Eipntt Now Order, ir Registered litter.

Prlees en Goods not listed will be furnished upon raquaat.

Hearst irowderLet Thaw Go Easily

Deputy .Sheriff Goes Into PullmanColonel Gardiner, Assistant Attorney- -

(By Cable to The Times)

Paris, Oct. W The European capitals
are In consternation today over the ac-

tion of the Kaiser's government, which,
unoonsulted by the allies in regard to
the "program of settlement", threat-
ens to cauBe a Balkan deadlock. The
serious nature of the difficulty may
be gathered from a remarkable de-

claration published In the Temps,
which may be simply taken as repre-
senting official opinion in this country.
The statements follows:

."The Berlin ministry has interests
of the Hrst order in eastern Europe.
Blsmark presided at the congress held
In 1878, and Germany has the right in
the elaboration of a European pro-

gram to the part that he played. We
regret that France's example in ex-

changing views at the Berlin foreign
office has not been followed by the
London and St. Petersburg cabinets.

"We hope that M. Ivolsky will be-

take himself to Berlin at the earliest
possible moment. Such a journey is
In the highest degree desirable after
the indiscretions committed over the
pourparlers In London."

This unmeasured admission that
Germany can mark the time and tune
for the European concert-'is- evidently
made as an outlet for Prance's tem-
porary disgust with her British and
Russian friends. She recognizes that
Germany has weapons to make her-

self as effective as she did on the eve
of the Algeclras conference,

and Serves Papers For $600,000 (

Damages Ajiil:st The Xew York
Publisher Henrst Says He Had

f

Offered to Accept Summons by

Jack Murphy, Drunk mid Disorderly,
Shot by a Resident of the "Red
Light" District Woman Claims it
Was Done in Self-Iiefen- Mur-
phy in Rex Hospital.

IN JUGS,
far SiIIm. I Halloas.

IN BOTTLES.
4 Fu4l gts. IFollOti.

General, Will Appear in Court to
Fight Against Removing Thaw to
Pittsburg Thaw Had Thought
His Case Won Interesting Legal
Tangle.--
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(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Omaha, Neb, Oct. 16 Notwlth- -
(By Leased Wire to The Times) ..

New York. Oct. 16 The state of New

Our Specials.
AMULET CORN

Fin Old Copper Distilled
4 Full Qts. 8 Full Qte.

$2.65 $5.00

COCKADE RYE
Smooth and Mellow.

4 Full Qts. 0 Full Qts.

$3.15 $6.00

Eureka Rye.
Dan River Rye
Grey Goose Rye
Inspection Rye.,...
Old Henry Rye.......
Greenwood Rye
McCtuty Whiskey, Bottled in Bond, 8 yra, old
Jeffemn Club Rye
Highspire Rye
N. C. Corn Whiekey
Virginia Com Whiskey .,
Very Old N. C. Corn Whiskey................
Old Burro Corn Whiskey......................
Swan Oln.....
Holland Glo...
Apple Brandy .........
Very Old Apoie Brandy..,.
Peach Brandy

York will fight the removal of Harry standing the fact that William Ran- -
(
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asylum to Pittsburg. service Dy man in we auuiasi! sun
threatened Governor c. .v Manuel,byThaw had regarded his fight as -

tically won. and he exDected to no to hill furthermore agreed to sup--

In a drunken disturbance early
this morning in a house of
on East Davie street. Jack Murphy,

of Raleigh, was shot by one of the
inmates of the house, and now lies in
a serious condition in Rex Hospital
where he was immediately taken after
the affair. "' : I

It seems as if Murphy, and it com-

panion by the name of Jordan", were '.in--

the house of one May Shephard and
owing to the, druaken condition of !

Murphy they were asked to leave.'

hie old home next Sunday evening to ply any deficiency of funds thai Has-appe- ar

in the bankruptcy proceedings kell needed, in order that he might
in the federal court on Monday. This speedily bring the suit, Deputy Sheriff
was after a writ of habeas corpus had giewarf. acting for Smyth & Smyth, Tho Old ReliableGoussns Supply Co.been served on Dr. Robert T. Lamb, Mail Ortlcr Hcuso OiiHUUU)
superintendent of Matteawan requiring
him to produce Stanford White's slay
er in Pittsburg at that time. The up when Murphy refused to go and drew ;

Omaha attorneys, broke into Mr. '

Hearst's stateroom On the Union Pa-

cific train last night and served pa-

pers of a 60J,000 suit filed long
after the court-hous- e had been closed.

Concerning the action Mr. Hearst
saiJ:

KEEP YOUR EYEBROKEN
set in the plan came in the announce-
ment of Deputy Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Asa Bird Gardiner that he ,

would appear on Monday to argue
against taking Thaw out of jurisdic-- ! Wheu Mr. Haskell' first' declared

SAYS OFFICIAL

MARRIAGE NO JOKE.

Two Young People find Themselves
' fTled But Didn't Mean It.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 16 As a re-

sult of a "make believe" wedding,
celebrated here as a joke, two young
people find themselves man and
wife, while both are yet engaged to
be married to others.

At the marriage of Miss Sarah
Masser and Mr. Joseph Crawford,
solemnized here on Wednesday
evening were Miss Maude Kichel-berge- r,

daughter of a prominent
Lewlaburg hotel proprietor, and Mr.
Arthur B. Orr, son of a Pennsylvania
Railroad official, at Pittsburg. Dur

for iusin

his knife. There were only four oc-

cupants of the house, i. e.: Murphy.
Jordan, and the two women. .May

Shepard and Alice Crowder, who did
the shooting.

The Crowder '"Woman 'was placed
tinder arrest and now occupies' !i cell
in the city tombs, where site Is being
held for further developments.

This morning the following inter-
view was given out by her attorney;"
Mr. Chas. U. Harris.

Jack Murphy was in the "house this
morning about 2:30 o'clock, drunk
.nd in a very disagreeable mood, and
when he was asked to leave by he

tion of the state of New York. It has 8eVeral weeks ago that he was going
been rumored lncehe beginning of he (H,.,ared he was unablethe proceedings in Pittsburg that it . . ,.

t0 ralsw ln" money. Atrywas merely a subterfuge to get Thaw
that time I offered to supplyaway from the jurisdiction of the uu- - any

here. Several lawyers have fiulency that he might speedily bring
given it as their opinion that Thaw the suit. When he stated thiit he
cannot be brought back if ho refuses uould hot find me to serve me. I

to return after reaching Pennsylvania. sllj,l I would accept service if the
The writ signed by United States Dis- - summonses' were merely mailed to

( By Leased Wire to The Times. 1

New York, Oct. 1 strike-

breakers, the advance guard of a
large army that is to be brought to
this city by the officials of the Taxi--met court judge K. w. Attnioaiu.

now temporarily sitting in the .United
my. address. Mr, Haskell adopted
the sensational method of breaking cab Company to take the places of '

States circuit court of appeals-- in Phila-dulpht- a,

calls for Thaw to be .returned
to Pittsburg for the purpose of testify-
ing in the bankruptcy part of the

ing the pranks played by members
of the bridal party Mr. Orr and Miss

into my sleeping-room- s to serve the
summons, but he did; not adopt the '

sincere method of setting the trial
before the election. I am called ,to
answer on November 16, 190S. II
reiterate all that I have suid of Mr.
Haskell and all that he has proved

United States district court. Imperi-
ally there Is a queer legal tangle over

Janet Houtz, of Phillipsburg, were
jesting about marriage and planned
what was thought to be a big Joke. the issuance of the writ and Intri

cacies of which Colonel Gardiner says

A fact which has not heretofore been , " '.""- -

We buy as low as we can;
That's business sense!

We sell as low as we can;
That's progressive sense!

You buy as low as you can;
: That's common sense!

' ' '

You buy of us; "'

That's dollars and cents
To both of us!

We make terms to suit purchasers. Call and give us a
,;V Trial. ;.';.-

The Raleigh Furniture Co.
1 7 st Martin and 18 Market Streets.

J. M. RIGGAX, Manager. T. E. GREEN, Sec. and Treas.

Capital City Phone 672.

landlady, May Shepard. he refused,
and drew his knife. TJie woinan says
she left the parlor and went into her
room and secured her pistol and re-

turned to where they were. Upon
her return, Murphy, wit 1 his knife
drawn, advanced toward her and said
he was going to cut her d throat
from ear to ear, I hen Hhe shot. The
ball entered the bridge of the hose
and ranged down tind around by the
right ear. .'

'

','
Latest reports from Rex Hospital

convey the.-- information: that the
wounded man is in a serious condi-
tion; He Is conscious and seems to
be holding his own,

the striking chauffeurs, ' arrived in
this city today, over the Pennsylvania
Railroad, from Philadelphia, and
were taken to the taxicab garage at
12 West 62d stre.'i. Tile 'men' will
be given cars atirnig tne course of
the day and under protection of
guards will nituiupt to drive them
through the streets.

"We have broken the strike," said
an official of the company, "and be-fo- ie

night we expect lo have most of
the cars out on the street."

The striking drivers, however, de-

clare that this statement Is only a
ruse on the pari of the company and
to a man declare that they will not
return until the company, agrees to
abide by their ultimatum.

made public Is that Colonel Gardiner u,er- - ' uu" 1 grieve umi mib case
went before Judge Archibald at Scrim- - 'H' eyer come to trial and 1 defy
ton several days ago and there made him to bring It to trial long enough
motion which was granted by Judge before November 3 for his true char--
Archibald in Philadelphia, setting aside acter to be thoroughly exposed in i

the first writ and rule wnicn was is- - rfurt

The couple went to the court house
and took out a marriage license in
the regular form, Orr giving his
right name, while Mss Houtz gave
her name as Matilda Smith.

Later the sensation came when
Miss' Elchelberger took the place of
Miss Houtz and agreed to go through
the wedding ceremony with Orr, both
firmly believing that as an assumed
name had been given for the pros-

pective bride the Joke would then be
complete. The ceremony was accord-
ingly performed by Justice of the
Peace Shlpman, and now the couple
have found that they are legally mar-

ried. "

sued to call Thaw to fittsburg to tes
tify In the bankruptcy suit and which
was drawn against Sheriff Charles 'M. WAKE KOKEST NEWS.

Lane, of Westchester county. Thaw
was no longer In the sheriff's custody
and the plea was granted.

Immediately after Dr. Baker was
served with the writ he called upon
Colonel Gardiner to inform him of Its
Issuance. Dr. Baker said he would

Commercial Bur Silver.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York. Oct. 16 Commercial bar
silver 51 Mexican dollars 45c.

come Immediately to New York from
Matteawan and consult with Colonel

Dr. . Potent Returns From Greens-
boro Centenniul Senior Speaking
Postponed Prof. Highsmith on
Speaking Tour.
Wake Forest, Oct. 16 Dr. Poteat

returned last night from Greensboro,
where Sunday, in the First Baptist
church, on the occasion of the open-
ing exercises of the Centennial of the
city he made an address on "Christ-
ianity and the Social Order." On
Wednesday afternoon he made an
address before the North Carolina
Peace Society.

Gardiner.

IOWA IN REPUBLICAN COLUMN.

INDIGESTION?

VOUXO GARFIKIjD Sl'SPEXDEI).

Son of Secretarj- - flartield Guilty of
Hazing, Suspended by Faculty.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Wi'.terbury. Conn.. Oct. 16 While
"palling oft" freshmen students at the
Taft school, at Watertown, late last
night, a master put a sudden end to
the sport. After the new boys re-

tired, the older students took them
from their beds to the wash room.
Following this exploit the faculty
ordered the following suspended: John
Garfield, Washington, D. C, son of
the secretary of the Interior; Ken-
neth Monteugle, San Francisco; Fred.
Andrews, New A'ork; Henry Fownes,
Pittsburg. Garfield is suspended for
three weeks and the others for six
weeks. '.

Trained Political Experts See No

WHILE ATTENDING THE

GREAT STATE FAIR
BE SIRE AXI) STOP OVER AT Ol'R STOKE. TO SEE OUR

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Coat Suits and Long Coats

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

Your demands In Dress Goods t;nd nil kind of ladles' and Children's

Hope For Bryan in Iowa Dem-

ocratic Vote Will be Large.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

BALLOONS STILL MISSIXG.

Were Lost in Endurance Race Boats
Searching For Them,

' (By Cable to The Times)
Berlin, Oct. 16 No word has been

received from the missing balloons
Hergeeell and Plauen, which started
In the endurance race on Monday.
Fourteen German torpedo boats and
three English cruisers are scouring
the North Sea in search of the miss-
ing balloons.

The derelict balloon St. Louis has
been picked up by a Grimsby trawler.

At their last session the faculty
Philadelphia, Oct. 16-T- aklr.g up Dr Cnar)e8 F Aked or of

the situation ir the state of Ohio the the r,fth Avenue B ,8t ch(jrch of
two political experts sent out by the York tUe orator for the next
Press-Ja- mes Henry, the W ashing-- 1 commencement. pre8ident Poteat
ton of that andcorrespondent paper, , nas Tec(!lved hlg acct,ptance. Dr.
O. O. Stealey, the national capital Aked is considered by some the most

brilliant platform orator of the day.
The fall session speaking, at which

six representatives of the senior class
deliver original addresses, has been
postponed from Friday night, 16th,
to a later date.

correspondent of the Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal, gave their views in to-

day's issue and these views seem to
favor the republicans.

Writing from Des Moines Mr. Hen-
ry says:

"There is not the slightest danger

Big Elevator on Fire.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 16 The mill
and elevators of the Northwestern Con-

solidated Milling Company, one of the
largest 1n the country, is on fire.

Calls for the entire lire department
of the city have been sent In.

wearing Apparels can als: be well supplied in the most satisfactory way.

Your presence is heartily welcomed.
One dollar upent with us meaiiu n Free Ticket to tin- - I'uir to yon.

THE LADIES FURNISHING COMPANY,
THE OX LY CREDIT HOUSE IX TOWN.

11:1 E. Hargett St., Ruleigh, X. C.

VRGEXT CALL MEETING. .

D. A. K.'s to Meet Tomorrow After-noo- n

Import lint Business. ...
i

The local members of the North
Carolina Society of the Daughters of
the Revolution are requested and
urged to attend a meeting tomorrow,
Saturday, at ll:30t, ni., at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Annie Moore Parker, to

His friends have been pleased to
of Iowa leaving the ranks of the te

the electIon of Dl, Benjamin F. DYSPEPSIA?
CLEARS THE COMPLEXION

v OVERNIGHT.

Pimples, Rash, Eruptions, Etc,
Quickly Eradicated by New

Skin Remedy.

Since Its discovery one year ago pos- -

make definite arrangements for the
unveiling of the memorial tablet on
the 21th Inst.

MRS. K. E. MOFFITT,
Regent. :.

MRS. W. H. PACE,
Corresponding Secretary.

COUPONA CAMPAIGN PROPOSITION I am XOT a subscrllMT to TH1J
EYEXIXU TIMES.tarn, the new skin remedy, has, in its

J. ISrynn1 vxpect t vote for W.
for President.

extraordinary accomplishments, ex-
ceeded the most sanguine expectations
of the eminent specialist who gave it to
the world. It has cured thousands of Indigestion

v ' ."jSledd as first nt of thepaper, The Commoner, sees possi- - j Korth Carollna Literary anfJ Historl-blllt- y
of carrying the state for ltsjca, Ag8Ot.iatl0ri. He Is likewise a

owner his but democrats hereyear, melnDer of the commlttee ot award
will tell you that such visions are of ,a tue cage of the Pattergon cup.
he veriest rainbow type. The repub-- ,

pro( Highsmlth left Wednesday
lican differences In Iowa were and I

f(jr Wallace Where he has engage-sti- ll

acute the United Statesare over ;akmenta t0 before the wmlng.senatorship and control of the party ton Bfl tjst A8soclatlon on education,
affairs, but diligent inqua ry among flnd tnence tQ Rock Mount tQ deHver

of 1 facUons 8bowrepresentatives a lnn addreg8 before ne Roanoke Bap.
that they are united In the support of tl8t AgBOciatlon on the 8ame Bubject.
Judge Taft. No one, however, ex- - j

poets the landslide majority of two Smoke NavlKslon.years ago. when the democrats let .'8auUw, .ste Marle, Mlth., 0ct.the state go by default. ' forest fires are again raging around
Mr. Btauley, also writing from the this city, and early this morning

of the state, sees things a lit- - peared at the city limits. For some
tie differently, for he says: ! tlmo they threatened the dynamite

"It would take a tidal wave like warehouse of the Soo Hurdware Corn-th- e

one of 1874 to carry Iowa for Vny, but the structure was finally

Mr. Bttvved b:- - herloc work of the firemenBryan, yet It can be expected.
who worked In constant danger of aThe noimal republican majority of terr)b o are worBethis state Is 70.000, though Mr. Roo- - lhan th08e of geve).al week8 ag0f and

evelt carried it In 1904 by 158,798. lht, town of Brimley Is being wiped
Then be did not receive any more out and several others are in danger,
votes ban did McKlnley the four years Thorn Is no sign of rain to relieve the
previous. The democratic leaders I cltuatlon. The smoke over the fit.

have talked to here don't believe they Mary's river Is so thick that navlga- -

cater; of eciema and eradicated facial
and other disfigurements of years'
standing. The terrible itching attend
ing eczema is stopped with the first ap.

THE EVEX1XG TIMES Is ttral)tlit Dptnixratic iiewwpaprr. It
given all t lie news nf your State and Xatlun. Do you take it?
Dock your neighbor take it? Do you c.ert to vote for Wllliuin

JennlngN Bryan? Ih your neighbor going to vote for him? If
no fill out tilt; ultuelutl Coupon and Nend In your KubNcriptlon.

If you are a subscriber give this to one of your friend. THE
EVEXIXG TIMES is strictly $5.0t per year and no subscription
at this Canipulgn Rute will be taken unless acrompanied by this
Coupon properly Wiled out. A

Motnacb troabla U but a ot, and not
hi limit a tru. dlieaH. Wa think ot DnDaDila.plication, giving proof of Uu curative

I enclose 50 rents 10 ):iv for n chih-puix- u

subscription to THE EVEXIXG
TIMES to January 1, 1H01).

Xamc . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

I O. . . . ... , . . . , . , ...
Suite . . ..... , . .

11. F. 1). So. Y.

I Heartburn, and Iodlfattloa a raal dlnaaea, rat
tnar arv irmptonu onlr oi a oartalA ipadar
Mem deknew nothlnf W

It ma thii (act that ont corrertly lad Dr. Sboopn tha creation ot that now very popular Stomach
Bemad r Dr. Bhoop'i RMtoratlva. Going direct
to tha itomach oerrea, alona brouvht that aucceM
and favor to Dr. Sboop and hli RestoratWe. Wlth
oat that original and hifhlr rllal principle, no
oeh laatlng accornpllthmanta war. .Tar to b. had.
Tot atomach dlttraai. bloating, blUooaneaa, bad

Srraath and tallow comelexlon. to fir. Shaon'a

properties at the very outset.
In teas serious skin affections, such as

pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads, acne,
barber's Itrh, etc., results show after
an overnight application, only a small
quantity being required to effect a
eure. Those who use polsam for these
minor akin troubles can now avail
themselves of the special nt pack-ay- e,

- recently adopted to meet such
needs. '. Both the 60cent package and
the regular $2 jar may now be obtained
In Raleigh at the KlngCrowell Drug
Co.. and other leading drug stores.

Mumples. for experimental purposes
may be had free of charge by writing
direct to the Emergency! Laboratories,
t West Twenty-fift- h street, New York

RettoratlTa Tablet! or Liquid and at. tor toot.
ell what It ean and will do. Wa iaU and rhiaf

This offer will only hold good until Xovciuber 1. Every person vending In a club of live new subscribers
with live coupons at this rata will receive a flno pair of Patented Steel Shears, value Sl.OO, free. Every
person who seud In, a club of ten will receive a Fine $2.50 Diamond Point J'en free. The ponton aecurlng
the largest list at this rate before November 1 will receive one year's subscription free. You can win
you go to work now. Talk for BRYAX and tuke subscriptions for THE EVEXIXG TIMES.

uur racomrnana

Dr. Shoop'sthe for na" Deen glven up- -can carry state Bryan, al-"-

Norsliig Mothers Mid Malaria.
Address,

THE EVENING TIMES,eipected may happen, I have satis-- j The Old Standard OROVE'H TASTE- -
fl A.I ,fc .k. A I Kestoraw m- - 'irjcs8 CHILL TONIC, drlvea out ma- -
for prenident wil show a' gain of larta and builda uu the irittm. For J. V. SIMMS, General Manager, IIALEIGU, X. C.

ILENEY T. HICKS.City, ' .. iuu.vvu orer tour yean ago. grown peophf and children, (0o.


